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ZIONISM THE HOPE!
OF W WORLD

Pastor Russell's Address to
Bible Students.

TOURING ON SPECIAL TRAIN.

Two Zions snd Two Classes of Zion-
ists but All Parts of the Great Di-

vine Arrangement For the Blessing

of the World and Its Uplift From j
Sin, Degradation and Death, Is Pas-

tor Russell's View.

San Francisco,
Cal., June 25.—Pas-
tor Kussoll ad-
dressed large audi-
ences twice today
at tlie Golden Gate.
He addressed
a Convention of
the "International
Bible Students As-
sociation" In ses-
sion here. He has
been making a sort

of continental tour.
in'hiding Indian-

spoils, St Ixxils, Kansas City, Pueblo,

Colorado Springs. Penver, Knit Lake
efts', Loe Angeles and Santa Graft In
all these cities local branches of the
"L B. S. A." invited hire and made ar-
rangements for public addresses. Not-
withstanding the strain of continuous
travel and continuous public spenkinc.
the Pastor seemed lb excellent health
and vigor. He spotee enthusiastically
of the warm receptions and attentive
henftngs which he had enjoyed. He i

was specially pleased -with his Califor-
nia experiences and Che glorious cliruate
noted at his several stopping places.

The Pastoi'* vlait Is unique in an-
other respect. Learning of in - Intend-
ed program, some of his friends asked
permission to make np a party to ac-

company -Hm. He gladly assented. As

a result a train-load of BIWe Students
mxc with blm—about one hundred and
sixty in all.

\u25a0Wlilii > the Golden Gate Convention ',
Is the goal of tbe torn, tt is but tu.
turning point of the excursion party.
Meetings are to bo held on tho return

Journey nt Sacramento, Portland, Ta-
coma, Seattle, Vancouver. Calgary,

Winnipeg, Dulnth, Buffalo and Toron-
to, the latter being reached July 16th.
The Pastor's scheme is a novel and a
benevolent one; for surely what he
has undertaken and is carrying out is

not a lazy man's burden. Krom the
evidences here we surmise that tho
Bible Students along his course of \
travel will be blessed, stimulated, en- j
ergized, Pastor Russell ond his party
boar with them from the Golden Gate
tbe good wishes aad Christian love of

.many friends.

The Earthly Zionism.
Speaking from the toxt, 'The Law

shall go forth from Mt- Zlon snd tlie ,
Word of the Lord from Jerusalem"
(Isaiah il, 3), Pastor Russell declared '
Unit Christians have Inadvertently j
misappropriated to themselves many .
promises of the Seripturwt which are i

not wholly theirs. Christian creeds
and theories nave snmxlsed that,
through the rejection of Jesus, allJews
dying hi unbelief of Messiah were
foreordained to an eternity of tartnn.
because of that unbelief in the Only
Name.

A more careful study of tbe Bible,
he declared, Is showing Bible Students
tho error of this position. Jews who
do not sccept Jeans w> their Savior and
who do not become followers In His
steps In tne "narrow way" will indeed
foil of attaining a place with Jesus in
His Throne of Glory. They will fall
to become joint-heirs with Him in His
pkirtous Messianic Kingdom. They
will fall to become member., of tho
spiritual Seed of Abraham, respecting
whom St Paul said, "Ifye tie Christ's,
then are ye Abraham's Seed and heirs
according to tl*> promise" (Galatians

ill, 2»i. "In thy Se«d shall all thn fam-
ilies of the earth be blessed."

But asked the Pastor, are there not
many besides Jews who will fall of
making their "calling and election
Bure" to that Heavenly portion—to
membership In the Messianic Body or
Kingdom V His own conviction Is that
then- will be found as many Jews as
of any other nationality in thnt. spirit-
ual company which, the Scriptures de-
clare, will, all told, be but a "little
flock." Indeed, there are strong rea-
sons for believing that tho whole num-
ber of this "elect" company, tills Roy-
al Priesthood, this spiritual Seed of
Abraham, thi. -Messiah of glory, long
promised, will be only "a hundred and
forty-four thousand (Revelation xlv,
*)\u25a0

What Becomes of the Others?
Ifthe Church of glory, the Body of

Christ, be but a small company out of
tlie millions of Christendom, what be-
comes of the remainder of Christendom
as well as the Jews? Ifonly the Elect
gain the Kingdom—lf only the few
make their calling and election sure—
What will become of the great mass
of the non-elect, both Jews and Gen
tiles. and the heathen myriads? Pas-
tor i'ussell declared that very foolish
and uuscriptural conclusions have been
feaehed in respect to elect and non-
elect.

Tbe Apostle declares that all non-
elect are to lie blessed by the elect as

soon as the election is completed. But
we. following the teachings of a darker
time and a lens convenient Bible, hsve

[declared thnt when God predestinated
to elect the Church. He equally pre-
destinated to damn to eternal torment

all others. But not a word of author-
ity could be found for such a view lv
the Bible. St. Paul's statement is
wbolly respecting the Church, not the
world, when he declares, "Whom lb-
did foreknow, them He also did predes-
tinate that they should be conformed
to the Image oi His Son." Such a pre-
destination .in God's part, all can

heartily endorse. Who can say that it
would be right on God's part to accept
any to membership In the glorious Mes-
sianic Body, of which Jesus Is the
Head, except such as are pure In heart,
saintly, and so demonstrated even by
fiery trials and disciplines:

God kept secret this mystery, St.
Paul declares—lhe mystery that He is
now selecting a favored class to be
associates with Messiah in the King-

| il»m of God. for which we have been
praying, and through which the whole
world of mankind will shortly be
blessed. Now the Church's electli I
about completed, the Pastor believes:
nnd therefore note Is the time for more
light to shine out. that God's further
gracious purposes toward natural Is
rael and the world may be more clear-
ly seen.

Tho Heavenly Zionism.
The Zionism of the past eighteen con

tnrles has been of the heavenly kind.
It has been calling aud inspiring to
loving zeal, obedience and activity
such as have the "hearing ear" for the
heavenly calling to joint-helrshlp with
Messiah. This glorious privilege Is
about to end because tlie full number
predestinated of the Lord will soon
have been completed. Meantime, the
Pastor and other- of God's consecrat-
ed people should be Zionists lv the
highest sense of tbe word, and, laying
aside every weigh!- and every besetting
Bin, each should strive to make his
"calling and election sure" to a place
In the Heavenly Zkxu—the Kingdom ol

Messiah.
It will be from this Mt Zion. the

spiritual Kingdom of Messiah, that thi
liiw will go forth during the thons.md |
years of the Messianic reign; the great

Judge and Lawgiver of the world will
be the glorllied Redeemer; nnd His as
soeiates, in His various offices of
Prophet, Priest. King, Judge nnd Mcdi
Stor, will he the faithful Zionists ol
the present time who follow In the
steps of their Redeemer, delighting to
lay down their lives for the Truth's i
sake and for the brethren's sake. In co-
operation with the great Captain of
their salvation, through the merit of
His Imputed righteousness.

The Word From Jerusalem.
As soon as Mt. Zion. the Kingdom.

«hall be completed by the gloritication j
of the last member of the Church, it
Will be time for the Law to go forth
therefrom for the correction In right- j
eousness of the world's affairs—for
the overthrow of every form of In-
iquity and everything contrary to the
Golden Utile. In oilier words, when j
the Kingdom class shall have- been
completed by the elective pro less,
which Is the Divine arrangement of i
this Age. forthwith that Kingdom willI
come into power and the rel;u of right
eouaness will begin.

lint God baa a time and order and I
arrangement In respect to every fea
tnre of His Program, in the remote
past, before Jesus came and became
the Head and Leader oi the Church (<\u25a0

Glory, God was in covenant relation- j
ship with Abraham nnd his natural \
seed. The Scriptures assure us that a .
considerable number were so full oi
faith and loyal obedience to Qod that
even though they lived at a time be
fore the calling to the Church began
they, nevertheless, were marked by the
Lord for special blessing and a spi Dial
share in the Kingdom work when the
time should come for Messiah to take
His great power and reign.

Reference l made i" these Ancient
Worthier by St, Paul. In Hebrews xi,
:is-4u. He says: "These all died In
faith, not having received the things
promised them -iin- earthly prom] \u25a0

God having ' some better
thing tor us (tin- Church) that they,
without us. should nol be made per
fecf—should not entet Into the earth- ]
ij blessing which beloi - to them

Accordingly, the Scriptures tel
that one ol the flrsl operation - ol Me
\u25a0tab's Kingdom, after the blndln o
Satan, will be the resurrection oi the

jAncient Worthies of the Jewish ra c.
These, the Inspired Word tells us, will
bo made Pii' \u0084.-\u25a0. in all the earth—rep-
resentatives ol the spiritual and in-

visible Messianic Kit idom These
will constitute tbe earthly Jerusalem,
the capital of the New Disp nsation
While tiie I_av\ v a' pro eed from the
invisible ami ali-powerful spiritual
Messiah, ir will come through these
resurrected, p \u25a0 md appn
earthly repre and from
them it willg( i. tl - iiiuahy, as the
Divine message and nil. . to over., na-
tion, people, kindred nnd ton]

The New Covenant Isrielitish.
Even If nothing were Bald In tbe

Scriptures respecting God's s. •
blessing to natural Israel, it migta
inftrrtk that tbey would most qu
full into line with tin till Ir
own race, particular I. ai this would
be in harmony with tbe tradltloi
their race for the pas, thirty-live hun-
dred years. Besides, the Law given

I to Israel, and represented on tbe two
I tables of stone, will be the same that
will go into force again as the Law ot

| the Kingdom- He i... .. call
an appendage. The difference be-

j tween the Old L*.-. ' ovenant and tbe

I New Law Covenant (Jeremlab -
jlll)ia that Israel's New Covenant will
have a greater and d re i owerful
Mediator than Moses; the Antitype of
Moses—Jesus tbe I lesd and the Church,
His Body (Acts Hi, 22, 23). Besides,
all coming under that New Covenant,
b-, devotion to rigbti
their pas: sins so fully forgiven that
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'tho Lord will not remember them any

i more—tbe basts for this full torglve-

ncss being Oie merit of Jesus' -noriHce.
, i.'pw have realized how clearly the
jScriptures set forth that the Now Cove-
aunt will be Israelittsh-if the promise
respecting It be carefully rend nnd
noted. Christ Is the Mediator of that

I New Covenant and its "better sacri-
llees" have been in progress during this

[Oospel Age It will be Instituted with
the Ancient Worthies first, but grad-

! n.illy with all the Israelites who Hool.
to the standard then lirted tip amongst

Ihe people. As the blessings of resti-
t n (ion. earthly prosperity, health.
Itrength, etc.. btgln to be manifested
imongat thoea living tinder that Cove-
nant arrangement, other nations, the
Bible ti-lls us. will also desire to enter
Into itn blessings; and they will be per-
muted so to do. My Individually re-

nouncing sin and accepting the Cove-
nant and its .Mediator they will become
"proselytes of the Rate." Fienrken!
"Many nations shall oome and suy, let
us go up to the Mountain of the Lord's
Bouse, for Be will teach us of Ills
ways and we will walk In His paths."

One King, But Two Kingdoms.
It has escaped Christendom in gen-

eral until recently that the Divine
promise to Abraham is to be fulfilled
through two Seeds—one a heavenly
'•hiss, the other an earthly class, with
Messiah the Head over all iltomnns
iv, HI). For eighteen centuries God
favored the Seed of Abraham, the na-
tion of Israel.

That period of favor, explain it how
we may. began to wane about the time
of Jesus' death. It was completely
removed from them In the desolation
of their land by tlie Roman army A.
I). 70. Now a parallel time has been
reached, hence it is time for the re-
turn of Clod's favor, as shown on previ-
ous occasions. The favor already is
returning.

The Jew has not been so comforta-
ble, not* so favorably Used, as he is to-
day, In more than eighteen centuries.
But liis blessing Is only beginning.
Shortly Divine favor, In God's due
time, will accomplish for His Chosen
People all the precious promises of the
Law and of the Prophets. Already
tbe Jew is awakening to a realization
of tbts great truth.

A voice is sounding from the wilder
ness. and the Jews everywhere are
barkening to it. It does not call them
to become Christians, but to remain
Jews nnd to realize, as Jews, the Ideals
set before them by the Lord in the
Law nnd in the Prophets. To all
those exercised thereby a great bless-
ing Is near, which will more than
compensate for the sorrows of the past.
Neither by swords nor guns nor dread-
noughts, neither by living airships nor
torpedoes will Israel's great Victory be
pained: neither by money power and
worshiping of the golden calf of tinance
nor by trusting in the arm of tlesh, but
by looking to the Lord, from whom
will come their help.

Messiah's Spiritual Empire, about to
be established, will bind Satan, re-
strain every evil and lift up a stand-
ard for fhe people, blessing Israel and
establishing with them the New (Law)
Covenant instead of tlie Old I/aw
Covenant—under the better Mediator,
still more capable than the great

Moses; tinder rhe greater King, still
more wise than Solomon and still more
bdoved of God than David. This great

Celestial Empire will be established
with great authority In the world by a
time of trouhle. a time of earthly (lis

trees, which the prophecies picture as
terrible.

Israel's Hopes—Why So Delayed?

The perplexing thought with our
Jewish friends, as well as with Chris-
tlnna, ts: If these things be so: If Mes-
siuh's Kingdom Is yet to be establish-
ed, as tbe Jews contemplated, only on
a spiritual plane instead of an earthly
one; and if God's purpose is to use
th"-'- anciently favored people as the
channels of His blessing in the future,
Why has there been so long delay'/

\\ i- answer: This is what the Scrip-
tures term the Mystery—the matter
which God did not reveal directly,- ell her to Abraham or through any of

\u25a0 the Prophets, indirectly He hinted at

\ It, saying to Abraham, "Thy Sei-d shall
be aa the stars of heaven, ami an the
H.-tiul of the seashore for multitude."

Hut Abraham did not discern, nor
| did others, that these two illustrations

' belonged not to the same people, but
to two different Israels—the heavenly
and tin* earthly, the stars representing
tin- heavenly Seed aud the sand of tho
seashore the earthly Seed.

The restitution privileges soon to bo
opened, lirst to Israel, will, later ou. bo
thrown open to all nations, peoples,
kindreds and tongues—that they may

in also under tin* same glorious
j terms of Israel's New Covenant, be-

I cause "Israelites indeed." without
guile and sharers in all the blessings
of Ood supplied through the gn>at
iledlator of the New Covenant and
His earthly Instrumentalities.

Zionism, amongst the Jews today,
we believe the Lord is stirring up—a
preparation of natural Israel for the
great blessing which so soon will bo
al their door. As they begin to really
appreciate tbe Land of Promise, the
rich promises In connection with that

, land must become theirs, and the In-
spiration of those promises win lead
their hearts back to the Lord In prayer
and supplication and will lead the feet

reverential, representative num-
ber of them back to the land Itself, to
which the Lord declared Be would
bring them; and thai from thence they
__hOUld be plucked up no more. v*.
member, In this connection. St. Paul's

: reference to the New Covenant and
the time when It will go Into force

: with Israel, its recorded tn Romans x:,
27. The Pastor rejoiced In any oppor-. iunit> he had of stimulating Blonism,

spiritual and earthly, for both are
vitally connected with the salvation of
i,n world "i mankind In general.

CO-OPERATING
WITH LUMSDEN

Citizens of North Yakima Have
Shown Government Expert

They Are Willing to Help

CASCADE COMPANY
OFFERS TO ASSIST

Dairymen Will Meet Dr. Lums-
den Today and Arrange for
Perfect Milk Supply for City as
Far as It Is Able to Make It So

For a heart-to-heart talk today, tbe
dairymen of North Yakima and viein-
Ity will meet with Dr. I. U l.iitri.srlen.
oi th' United smtcs Marine Hospital
Corps, nl the ollice of i'it> Health i if-
licer Tetreau. .Notices had been sent

"in Friila.-,. requesting the attendance
of th ' milk producers at a conference
with tin- government ''Xpert, who will
have .-.mil' very Important suggestions
tv make t.. them aloog the lines of his
work here which Ins broad experience
bos demonstrated to him as necessary.
He will endeavor to help them in
evory way possible to reach tbe
standard of hygienical])- perfect milk
production. All those who received
bidi t" tin.-- meeting will be present,<

for ii is to their interest that the.v
bo there.

( oOporulion the Word
Hr. Lumsden, when seen Friday

evening at the Elks club, said that
ther,. was not much lhat lie could
make publl \u25a0at thla time, lie is still
going "ii witii tin- Investigation and
he i- taking every precaution where it
seems to i.c necessary to avoid possi-
ble contagion- His directions thus
far have been oi a general nature,
t lie doctor said, and iv no instance
have the-, be,ui specilii The doctor
said tli.i- lie found everybodj willing
and r. .ni;. t.. co-operate in whatever
in a>ii".•- seemed nocessarj and a
suggestion thai something "as neces-
sary as a precautionary matter was
all thai has been required io have his
Ideas carried om to th.- letter. t'hla
spirit oi co-operation i- pleasing to
T)r. t_uinsdfn and will help in the
v.,..',. h>- is engaged in for the people

of North Yak mi a
Ii fact. lii. Lumsden has been aide,

by the force oi his personality and
the knowledge of the fact thai ho
represents the government, to ibtaiu
everything he has desired by merely

' un for it .without the necessity i,f
having i" brine to hear the authority
: .a .- his i.. command,

Cascade Mill Connection
"I have iu-i returned from a trip

to Vancouver, fJ. c, where I have
been for 'he past tew days attending
the pacilic Logging congreat," said A.
II Huebner, manager of he Cascade
Lumber company, Friday evening,
"and l note the references made to our
water pipe connections with t'i,- r-Ity
water mains at our mill plant. Not

ha-.inn ,i . leur idea, ii la porhai .-\u25a0 only
natural thai people fft an entirely
w !'..iii_ nupresslon-

"We use the water furnished by the
Pacific Power & Light company for
our don.. supply and yard hy-
drants ami barn the sams a* anyone

\u25a0 • \\ \u25a0 have, however, a s.nai".
underwriter's pump, which is in con-
tinuous service, night and day, on our

itomatli sprinkler syatcn in \u25a0ur

mill and factors plants. This Is m
II Independent of our water mains
(which contain ihe city water) bain*
separated '•; an automatic che-*s

:. .old Itlon t" th" r,.._ .\u25a0 \u0084 - sliut-
off. 'li.:.- renders It Impossible for ths
Water in ..ur sprinkler mains to
mingle i' iI i thai In our water mains.
Tin- wa? determined a few days: ugo
bj .i .\u25a0\u25a0 igid teat.

Main (.an \ aiw Always tHoaod
"II Is ..' course possible for ns to

cut into ..in' own Water mains
through \u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0 pass, 111 case of a bad
tin-. i> .-!,, an our main street valve.
then . • bllng US to increase tin:
i ire n .1 It become necessary.
'I'll.- might have siren rise to the

:iu that we might \u25a0.' som time
punil Inti tin city niiijn* when »- a
i '.. -, i It would be practically

iQipoesibii for us io effectively pump
,-ii prewsure. C'onse-

i .iin gate valve is always
' . .1

" . i' main street valve Is in *xrel-

lont ondi . i aa evidenced b; the |n-

:-i" ctioi .. i" \u25a0 days am. that il is not
i i ' but in order' to pre-

., dbic criticism and avoid
.\u25a0ii ..f an accident, I made

iie -in . lv \u25a0 I.iiinsd *ii. Br.
Tel he cii- engll r that we
,- . lid a own expense install a

-. \\u0084- •\u25a0 on Eighth
opening of our mains lv

udiliti th-e shin-.uf valve thai ii

While ii .*-'-,ii ile the other

" .-in t .i. latest model
and h.i , . . md w ill install il
a; on. .-. II ask the ell engineer

valve '*-
hei, plaited ami

\u25a0 •\u25a0 -\u25a0 .i manhole entrance
i he m i. '\u25a0 .i a: an) Uin«

by bi \u25a0 .he wily health officer li. I n \u25a0 Lumsdsn's
r.'." \u25a0 ... .:: gi neral nre very

' shall ''. u,.i(! to aSSiSI
wa possible."

Uill \ddi-«-s> |\m, Huntings
i v Lumsden » ill ad-

dress . iin, nie.-i inn* Tuesday
even \u0084 \u0084,. i 'nmniei ,-lvi club, n -... lii.-,lies.- men ot tb«

lilt -nilpuiffn ami

.i from a buuiness man's
; il hard

oouuuuj»«u*w aiiould uuter miv theHERALD ADVERTISING PAYS
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matter nf eliminating disease from
th-» city and valley.

A*x each SUCCCMtVS detail of the
work being done by the health au-
thorities under the direction Of IH.
Lumsden i,s taken up it reveals new

possibilities in th* way of the preven-
tion of disease. For tlie education of
the public, a number of models of
privies, garbage runs and manure
boxes, wiih ii\ trap attachments,
luiil! along the latest scientific ttneo,

win be prepared for exhibit, and m a
few days these may be seen at the
office of Dr, Tetreau In the Sloan
building The elimination of the fly

Is one of the means ol preventing a
spread of typhoid feyer and this fea-

ture of the campaign Will l>t worked
out to its fullest extent.

CLASSMATE OfTaFT
IN AN OAKLAND JAIL

Receives Invitation to Silver Wed-
ding While Playing Cards

in His Cell

OAKLAND, Cal., .lime 23.—Thomas
P. Wiikes. serving a six months' i-r-n-

--tence in the county Jail here for pas-

sing a fraudulent check, was playing

cards this afternoon when a jailer
band-sd him s targe envelope, dated
"Washington, D. C\" When opened
it proved to be an invitation from
President and Mrs. Tn ft bidding
Wickes to Pc present al (lie TvI'l .sil-
ver wedding. "I guess I'll not play

any more," said IVlckes, after a mo-
ment of contemplation and then went
io his cell That was all ihe com-
ment he made.

Wlekea was graduated from Yale
In 1878, a member of Tuft's class. A
few years asn he was a prosperous
lawyer in San Francisco but for a
year or so has been framing a pre-

carious living in this city, A month
ago he »»k found guilty of obtaining
$12 on a worth less check.

insurancFpolicy
taken jyjpartners

Wisconsin Company Pays Out
$5,000 Which Became Due

on Deah of E. M. Kenly

Partnership Insurance received a
boost in North Yakima a daj or two
iiko when Messrs Woodcock -C- Hin-
nian of the Yakima Realty company
took out a pollcj for $20,000 in the
Mutual Life Of New .'mi.. VV 1.
Douglass being 'he agent who wrote
the policy. This policy is payable,
in ease of ihe death of either part-

ner, to the BurvtVlllg partner ol the

| business it is not a to-w plan in In-
surance hut it has not been adopted

heretofore in North Vakima s.. far
as is lui.uvn. It is considered to bi-

as desirable to insure again i th"

death of a partner, president or man-
ager as it is to insure against lire
or shipwreck. This is tlo* point of

'view taken by Messrs. Woodcock and
II iniian-

Five thousand dollars have been
paid in tlie e-tate of iv M. Kenly by

the Northwestern Mutual Life As-

surance association of Milwaukee,
Wis. Three years ago Mi Kenly took

out a policy lor $80(10 in the com-
pany the premium therefor being
uh.mi |UOO annually, Three years
had been paid on the policy when tha
death of Mr. Kenly ensued and the
ojtipanv ha- now paid over the

amount lo the widow,

NIILLIONSOF"
_APPLE TREES

Aggregate for the Nation at Large.
According to New York Firm,

Runs to Enormous Figures

Apple free itatlStlCS sent of by W
V White & Co. of N>w York have
reached North Yakima people, who
hove been much Interested in them.
As. however, White ,<- Co. do nol
agree with Washington experts us to

the percentage ot crop for this state
this year ii is feared t'hev may be as
fur wrong on their total for trees for

the nation ai large. Then- percent-
ages, however, compare th,- govern-
ment report of percentages of the
crop in Un- various states as thay ap-
peared June 1. 1030 and 1912,

Millions of Trees
"in the total United States the av-

erage showing .I une l of this year
wus 88. t compared with 58 per cent
in i(ii ii in this report is also shown

the number of trees in each state June
i, i ioiv These amount io H01.078,575.
Missouri has the most trees, the num-
ber being 20,040.399; New York is
next in six,- with 15.054,834 The

smallest number of trees is in Wyo-
ming, where there are only 9,234.
White i- Co. sa\ thai in Virginia an,:

tlie northwest th,- trees ar- priuei-pa 1I)
young and the quantity will be nearly
doubled every year Man. growers in
Virginia »ho had 3 -n 1.000 bbls
last war claim that they will have an
nvera«e of 10,000 this year The mid-
dle w e<"t is also likely to produce many
apples, in- i. has large quantities of

. trees and the crop there last year
«;** \ .-r> small

i Male <*.-op IV.i i-ihh-jvs

in iti, ataudtng ot ths percentages
* of the various states, Maine .minis
I tin.- v.:,. 98 pei cent, (lornpored tv 9]

I
_____ . u-u , N*« ii-UUXSkiUl't*, ,v to -I.

per cent; Vermont, SO to 82; Messa-
ehuwetts, S2 to S3; Rhode Islanfl. S2
to (ifi; Connecticut. S", to (iii; New
yurk. Sll t.i 75; N'.-n .I-ms-v. ,'*- to (IT;
Pennsylvania, 78 in 81; Delaware, St
to TH; Muiylniul. fiS, to T'J: Vlrcinia.
",3 m Td; 1V...1 A'ii-glnia. SO tn c,«;
North Carolina, -is to 19; s,,mii ('aro-
liua. .11 to 79; Ceorglu. Bfl to ti"
Ob In. ;.- to 3H; Indiana, '2 to 48; Il-
linois, ?.", lo IS; Miehisfin. ('.!» to 67;
Wisconsin, ss to n. Minnesota, 91 to
17; lowa, UL' to 7; Missouri X32 to ,'ii.';
South Dakota. 90 to i»-; Nebraska, 7-2
to 80; Kansas «0 to «4; Kentucky. .*
to SO; Tennessee. 46 to 50; Alabama,
45 to -17; Mississippi. 42 to 48; Louis-
iana. 33 to 66 Texas, 64 to 72; Okla-
homa. 60 to 64; Arkansas, ",7 to 50;
Montana, S5 to SI. Wyoming. S3 to 0;
Colorado, 71 to ,iS; New Mexico, ST.
to SS; I'tah. 76 to 6a; Nevada, 3d to
60; Idaho. 87 to 92; Washington SI
to 96; Oregon. 78 to B3; California.
77 to 90 per cent.

Wnlsli Defeats Baldwin
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 23.—

Freddie Walsh won I lie decision over
Matty Baldwin In a hard-fought 2»-
--round battle tonight.

8,000 PARADE WITII
BIBLES 111 FRISCO

Spectacular Feature of Sunday
School Convention in Mam-

moth Demonstration

SAN FRANCISCO, June 23.—A
parade of men, estimated al 8000 In
number, each carrying a Bible, thla
evening funnel the tnosl spectacular
feature ut today's session ot the In-
ternational Sunday School Association
convention. Among the mosl Import-
iiiie features ot the day's session was
the reporl of W. ('. P .arce, superin-
tendent of the adult deportment. The
report says, the past trlennlltm has
been one of continuous progress In
a.lult Bible cl i ... work, thai the num-
ber of organized clns? -a lias constnnt-
].- iiii.l rapidly Increased and thai the
character of the work has steadily
in. proved.

Dr. Hartshorn, chairman of the nx-
ecul Ive committee i.i the .-. \u25a0 oclation
is r 'co\ i \u25a0 i-iii-v from Ihe Illness I Inn
prostrated him V. edhesdu; . His
physicians belfe\ i - iir- will bi able toj
attend to his duties tomorrow or tho
next day,

llHHvd>:__^J_.SSn!2^^
and other ills, due to an inactive condi- -

: tion of the Liver, Stomach and Bowels, j

; may be obtained most pleasantly and I
mosl promptly by using Syrup of Figs J

! and Elixir of Senna. It is nn a BOW 4

and untried remedy, but is used by «
| millionsof well-informed families through- J

4
; out the world to cleanse and sweeten .
and strengthen the system whenever a *

jlaxative remedy is needed.
When buying note the full name \

, of the Company—California Fig Syrup i
: Co.,—printed on every package of the.]
. genuine 3
; Regular price 50*pei hot one tax. only.j

For sale by all leading druggists.

KlLLthe COUGH
anoCUPEtmcIUNGS

vhDR.KIHC'S
NEWDISCOVERY
""<VOLDS i^biaibottle fR»
aNDAUTHROATAND LUNG TROUBLES
GUARANTEED SAT/SEAC7O '/W

V Of? MONEY BEFU/a/OED.

WATER SYSTEM
Fvrry farmer, villainorsuburban f^Monfoan now
have, at mo-lc-ruto cxiien.sp. hot and cold water
under pressure for all purpOMfl Water cool in
summer, does not frawm in winter, and no tinsijrht-
ly tank above the ground. Under our new and
modern nratam «1! the comforts of bath, toilet.
wash sink.-. Wiwn. etc., can be supplied from well,
sprinnr. lake or river. Write for our elaborate ll-

tratad booklet covering our up-to-date Water
System. Irrigation Pumps. Hyraulic Rams, Etc.

WnshiiijLrtoti TlHrbinery mid Supply <_.«>\u2666
RpokAfifei WMhs

INMAN tH HOSE
Funeral Directors

Child's Casket ... $1.00
Adult's Casket 26.00
Phone 43-J. Opposite Post Office.

McAl'U-W ft MKIGS
Attorneys «t Law.

Notaries Public

Attorney for American Surety Co,
Empire State Surety Co.

PR. ROSSER
Physician and Surgeon.

Office over Janeck Drug Store.
Residence, Cor. Sixth and Chestnut.
Office hours— 9 n. m. to 12 m. and
2 to 5 p. m. Member of Pension
Board.

POLKS GAZF.TTEER
A Business Directory cf each
City. Town and Village in Or-
egon and Washington, giving
a Descriptive Sketch of each
place, Locution, Shipping Fa-
cilities nnd a Classified Direc-
tory of each Business and
Profession.

R. Ij. POJ.K ft CO., Inc.
Seattle. Wash.

. \u25a0

j— . ..... -- . ,

Holy Names Academy and
Normal School

SPOKANE, WASH.

Catalogue and ltnics on Application,
Address sister Superior,

I I
Pr. Fannie Wailc ?

Eyesight Specialist

| ni East Yakima Aye.

GROUND FLOOS

! ________________________________
Bm^—\u25a0— in.—\u25a0\u25a0nn ___-_______________________________i

ill111 Kill 11.
Sunny Alberta

The Wheat Field of the World—— .EBBS ... \u0084\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
___________

BEST I\\ KSTMENT
lor special R, 11. Rates to Investigate these lands, apply to <_. A.
\'anoe,v & Co., General agents.

C. P. R. Laid Pept.
618 RIVERSIDE AVENUE SPOKANE, WASH.

STOP-Mr* Buyer

?t*br
fo_-*a You should discriminate

f).A il-r^w'l ! house, even more so, for

\u25a0.'• .\u25a0\u25a0;.".•.'-.•.-"-\u25a0.' ~~w?\ Pr'de ourselves on giving
our customers first class goods at the lowest possible "Let
Live prices. Try us.

LAUDERDALE & CO.
Phone 370. 9 So. Fir*St


